
been in sounld of chutrchi bells and yet
knewv net et thie One wlio ioved lier se
much that He gave lus life for lier.

1 told the stery to Marion, and'iîet
heart too 'vas sacldened especialiy
%vhien sie learned that tbe clîild clid
net live in a heatlien Iind, aind wa5
not a littie Telugu. Ail day long
the story of tîtat littie Nvaif lived ii
mmiid and 1 tbotight if 1 %vere ini a city
at honme liow 1 would huniit ont sncbl
neglected cli ldren.

Then it camie to ne tit perluaps
God liad soine special werk likze tihi
for us to do auîîpng the Telugu chii
dren itere iii Biînlipatai. I did net
kuuow liow we sbonld be aile to reaclu
theni, but 1-new tucre were liundredE
(,f tiiese littie strtet a"rabs runniing
about the to-wn front iîîorn till nigit,
and efteni intil uniiduiglît. i

'lliss Newconibe and I talked tue
unatter over. \Ve believeci the theeglit
was frein the Lord and decided te see
whiat couid be done. Tue next Wed-
nesday afternoon Miss Neuveoxtbe
xvent over te the Golia (siîeplietd)
quarter of the townî, whlicli is not far
front theNMission loeuse. Tiere site
sa\y a feuv littie girls, and( asked tîmeiun
if they would likze te corne and hear
seune steries.

riey wvere net afraid aîtd gladly
canue Nvith ber. A w,.ay luad been
epened lute soite of the boules in
tinat part a feuv weeks before and MNiss
?Sewcoînbe mid becontle quite friendiy
witi soine of the %weiien whona sbe
bad lbelped te cure of scorpion sting.

Site brought five or six tint day.
Onle of tiern iooked respectable %vith.
bier hair weli counbed and a red clotît
wound about ber. The -etiers %vere
se uuntidy one ceuid aliuîost believe
tbey bad neter seen seap, %vater coti

or brush. We divided theni into two
classes on the front veraiîdah, and
brougbt ont one or twve of Marion 's
Bible picture.books to tell theni stor-
ies. I shoved tîtei a pictureof Chîrist
takzing little chldren up ini His arins.
Pei nting to it 1 aske(d titein whlat tIiey
sa u'. They cotild not tell tie, jud<
Miîen I asked, 1 'Is this a'tree ?" they,
evidentiy not knowîng wvhat to say.

Lreplied that it wvas.
Thbis will (,ive you n idea of their

ignorance. They couid net wvitl their
blind uutrainied eyes, ste anything iii

* articular iii the picture.
it seenîctd rather discouraging, but,

wlîen we reaized tiat titis wvas en-
tireiy new to titeun it wvas not so dis.

*couraging. \Ve wanted te teacli thein
to sing, but titis seeînied a liopeless
task. However. wlien they realiy
opetied their inouths and iinade an ef-
fort wve wvere pleased.

\Vhen the tituie camne to, let theini go
we gave eachi one a plantain (a sniail
kind of baniana) and witi nany sa-
lans and mia nly siniles tbey depzrted
b ut not before they liad been invited
to corne every \Vednesday and Satur-
day afternons.

The îîext Saturday Miss Newconibe
again wvent to tiieir homes and this
timie instead of five or six tiiere were
sixteen to corne with lier. Sonie of
tiei slmowed signs of hiaving atteilipt
èd te unake thenselves tidy but wvere
not very successful. The fol lowing
iveek, there were over thirty, and titis
nuniber soon increased to inor.- than
sixty. Tluen %ve could flot mnanage
thern ail and cailed in some of the
Telugu christiatis to help.

They are very rude, and bave liad
no training whatever, se we bave hiad
nxany trials witli them but they are
niuch iiuiproved.
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